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1 o t r y
- Tht Dunning Publisher.

'
AtTSa HIAWATHA,

WonlJ you ask why t bis dunning ?
Yb Isms tad complaints and murmurs,

Murmurs loud about delinquents
Wks st road ths paper weakly.
Head wbst Ibty had oever pal l far, .

Read with pleaiure and wii!i pro tit,
Read of Sharon affairs and proapaat,
Read of news both horns and foreign,
Read tbs say and tb poem,
Full ef wisdom and In.truoiioa
Read lb tabls of the markets,
Carefully eorreofol weekly
Bhoul I you ask us wby Ibis dunning (

we would answer, wt should tell you.

From ths printer, from tbs m slier,
From ths klnJ old ppr-mke- r,

From tbs landlord, from the defol,"
From ths man wbo tsjci litters
Jflth a stamp of Unals tismuel- -

OoolsSam tbs rowdies Sail bim t
From them all there ooinea a message- -
Meeasgs kind but firmly spoken,
'fleas to pay lbs bill you ows us."

ess is is to near suon messngs
When our funds ars all sibilated I

When ths Inst greeubnok has left us ;
When tbs oiekles base all vanished
Oon lo pay lb paper-make- r,

Oon to pay lb toiling printer,
Oons lo pay ths landlord tribute,
Gone 10 pay tb eterk and devil,
Oon to pay lbs faithful mailer,
(Ions lo pay old Undo Samuel
Unote Sam lb rowdies sail him
Oon to pay for bast and Bridget,
Oon lo pay the faithful parson.

Sad It is lo turn our ledger.
Turn lbs leaves of Ibis old ledger.
Turn and ers what sums are due us,
Dus for volumes long slnoe endud,
Dus for year of plensitnl reading,
Dus for years of sn.Xous labor,
Dus despite our patient waiting,
Dus despite our constant duuuing,
iu iu sums irom mrss 10 twenty.

Would you lift a burden from us ?

Would you dries a spectre from you t
Would you last 4 pleasant slumber T

Would you bars a quiet oonssieuoo T

Would vou read a nioir ni.l for T

Send us money send us money
Mend us money send us money t
bend ths money that you owe us f

Circular.

Melect Talu
The Girl Mutineer.

A STVBT OV LOVS AND WAB.

Toward tho close of an Octobor
lay in 1770, a vessel sailiug in a
southwesterly direction the
67th degree of North longitude
Her keel plowod tho waves of the
North Atlautio, and her distillation
eootnod to'bo tbo Azorua. She waa
sailing before a strong wiud and the
arrangement of her sail iudicittud
flight If flight, from whom t The
Baked eye could peicoivo no pursuer
on the bosom of ths oajtu b it t!ia
nea glasboa, leveled by a nutnber of
British officers who graced the clean
decks, revealed a dark speck ou the
watery riin of tbe Northern horU
eon.

The distant object occasioned
much anxiety among the oIHjera
A silence which hud ruiuod among
tboin for many momenta was uud
denly broken by a man whose bear-
ing proclaimed him an English d.

"Ho still follows," were the words
that fell from his lips t "but with
the help of Neptune we'll outsail him
in the night"

Though the officer spoke with
ranch assurance, there lurked in his
tongue a latent fear which his com-
panions detected, and exchanged
significant glances.

Over the face of the deep, night
was settling, and the vessel kept
straight before the wind to tho joy
of its commander who bad lately
spoken. The shadows gradually
veiled the far away pursuer from
sight, and when the officer separated
expressions of triumph were on
their lips. -

- The British vessel was the Meteor,
fast sailor, whose armament consist-
ed of twuntv-eic- ht cutis. She was
a well built double decker, and had
seen much service in the war which
bad raged almost three years be-
tween Great liritan and her Ameri
can colonies Her speed and her
formidable armament shad mado her
a terror to American vessels in Eu
ropean waters. ' - Her commander,
a soaborn Englishman, named Quil-defo- y,

was an officer of undoubted
courage and cunning, to which be
added a ' vindioitiveness that render-
ed him obnoxious to many of his
own crew.

The Meteor was flying from a new
and very formidable foe hying with
a hold filled with booty. On the
day proceeding the one that has lust
dosed upon her in fight she had lust

raptured an American cruiser, after
spirited contest The prize had

'proved one of value, and Captain
jtimlderoy did not wish to nsx an
Wagement with the vessel follow- -

Ijiag in bis wake.
M Captain Conyngbam, tbe pursuer,
llaa a second Paul Jones, lie was

oe of the most daring spirits of onr
aen infant navy and bis name uaa

ftcame terror along the cost of Kug- -
d. i Ue pursued and captured a

amber of British ships, which be
either burnt or sent into friendly

ts i and when he pesoried the
itAni fruah frnm hop vintarv. he

Wtated . not to crowd oa all sail
a Siva chase.

t There were men on tbo decks of
-- snare, as Oonyngham'e vessel
"a i tpDriatolv named, who
"tchl tbe fljinar . Englishmen.

eoneernius the re--

-- 1 fft- - ct'i.. . . ir.t
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ed when he turned to reply to tbe
words of a youthful Lieutenant wbo
stood beside bim, sea glass in hand.

"We can outsail her, Gilbrrt," the
American captain said with em-

phasis. "Thin wind favors both of
us alike, and in tho calm tbnt will
soon prevail, she must lie by till
day."

The young offlcer turned from tbo
captain, .and again his eyos were
stratuod to make out the form of the
ship rapidly disappearing among tbe
prevailing shadows.

Conyngbam did not return to bis
glass, but watched tbe fuceofhi
youthful companion.

"I am confident that Miss Temple
is aboard tho Englishman." bo snid
at Inst.

"Of course she is 1" exclaimed tbo
Liontouant with a flush. 'I know
sbo was on board the Mischief when
it full into the Meteor's, bauds aud
I am satisfied she is a prisoner,'

"Tbo fairest ptizo old Guildaroy
has captured in many a loug day 1'

remarked Conyngbam, with a laugh
at the Lioiitomint's smile, and tho
flash that lighted up tho depths of
his anxious eyos.

The conversation was interrupted
by an unexpected vering of tbe
wind that paled tho cheeks of tbo
numerous watcbors on tbe deck, and
tbe otfloors seperated.

Now, h'tving loarnod somotliing
of tho Metoor's pursuer, lot us re-

turn to tho Englisli vensol.
Tho calm prophesWl by tbo Amer-

ican captain foil upon tbo ocean
shortly aftor thodoscuut of darkness.
It worried Onil loroy, ond bo ht-l-

frequent consultations with tho of.l
cei's, now on dock, now in bis st Ue
room. Ho held consultation in the
hitter place over a bottlo of choice
wine, and under tho liquor's influence-b-

souudly cursed tho 1'aukeo priva-
teer.

liecalraod on tbe waters and be-

neath tbe stars, tbe Meteor lay like
a huge slumbering leviatlutu Her
lights were bidden, aud the spectral
figures that trod ber decks convers-
ed in whisper.

In a small apartment, not far to

from tbo council cabin, stoo 1 a
bountiful young girl. There was n
look Of sorrow in bor d.u k eyes, aud
her faco was unito palo She appuar- -
ed to bo listening, for ber buad was
beut toward Uuildoroy s from which
direction came a fttiut aud confused
murmur of voices.

"I know that we are becalmed,'
sbo said to herself in au audible tone.
aud I know, too, that tbo oflcera are
worried about it. lho men I
know that many of thctn bate iuil- -

doroy. Jhdti 1 1 bear tbo helmsman
say last uiglit that thoy would ro
fuse to fii;ht for tho man who rulos
them with a rod of iron, and wbon
he bad spekou thus, didn't bo re-

mark to a fullow tar that tbo prison-
ers did not know tboir strength t
Yea, be did 1 The men think of mu-

tiny, and tbo man at tho wheel is
now ready to rise against tbe captain
of this ship. Thoy want a leader ;

they gnaw in Pilonce the chain oi
tyranny, with which thoir captain
has bound them. I will spring the
mine 1 I will lead tbo Meteor's
mutiuoors, and the llevenge may
have our prize."

Adaliuo Temple spoke with stern
determination and clenched hor
bands.

Tbo observor would bavo laugbod
to think that she bad docidod to
head a body of mutineers that sbo
a fragil girl of nineteen, bad rosolv-t- o

rob the English navy of one of its
best vessels or to perish iu tbe at-

tempt I

She left the room with a resolve
well-forme- d, and steadfast in horde

'termination. Like a speotre she
glided down tbe darkened corridors
of the vessel, and,' at last, climbing
upward with caro, reaohed the deck.

Captain Quildoroy and bis non-

tenants were below discussing the
situation over several bottles of wino.

Aduliuo saw tbe stars overhead,,
and turned ber face to tbe various
points of tbe compass without greet-

ing a broozo that would have pleased
tbe Hristisb captain.

Tbe man at tbo whoel having
nothing to do seemed to have fallen
asleep, for be started when Adaliue a
band fell upon bis should tf, and his
band made a rapid movement to
ward his belt when he saw her figure.

.'I want to talk with you," she
said, in a low tone, making no dis-

play of tbe knife whose hilt she
clutched- - knife like tbe helmsman's.
"1 want to say a few words, and are
you going to listen t 1 beard yon
use tnotiuous language last night
and I could have you bung at the
yard by speaking to tbe tyrant Ouil-deroy- ."

He was ber man I -

"You are harboring , schemes of
mutiny at this very momeut," she
continued, after a brief pause, "and
you are not - alone in the diabolio
work. , I will tell tbe captain before
an boor, if '

Adoline paused a moment, and
heard the boating of tbe sailor's
heart

lie stared into her face like a man
anddonlv friehted bv a ffbosL and
she finished ber sentence with lips
almost touohiog bis ear.

"If you do not obey me 1"
Then tbe helmsman's lip parted.

' "For the love of heaven do not
throw us Door dsvils at the feet of
Guilderoy," stammered the sailor.
''Us would hang every one of ns be-I- -r

mcrci?i. Do yon want to
r-'''- Tl- --Ht
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yet come. There be but niuoteeu of
ns now.r

IIat the prisoners sixty-tw- o

strong men, and bravo 1"

"They nro Amorican 1"
"Nevertheless, they will not bei-tat- e

to rescue gallant Knglisb sailors
from the tyrany of the captain of this
bin. To-oig- If you say no I

will drivo this knile to your heart,
and bavo your oouirades lmn;j at tbo
yard beforo a day."

1 ben tho helmsman saw tho knifo
whose blado flushed very near bis
breast aud tho next moment bo
stood on tho deck. .

"We il do it 1" bo said, "Iltit Chea-

ter is wounded hurt yesterday by a
ball from your ship. Chester iu to
bavo led us."

"I will take his pWol" sai l Ada-lin- o.

."Now lot us stfiko 1"

Cttntain Quildoroy niistispiotou of
the mutinoiii spirit on bis ship, ha 1

placod watches who bad belonged to
the Chimtor party.

Adalino soon disoovored this, and
at length seven dctormiun l sailors, j

arm! with knives and pistols, p.-o-- '

narod for the fray. I

Sho statiouod two of tho strong
est at the door of tho council room,
while an many moro guarded ,the
tiaffhos. Tbon tbo prisoners were
callod forth, ono by nno, nntil sixty- -
two strong limbo 1 Y,iukoo soldiers
stood ou deck, ready to do thoir
duty.

Thnro wat a tttmnU among tho
captain's party when tho mutiny was
discovered, and t'.io ollleers wero ap-

prised of the. state of ftfTiir.'t by the
discbaro of several pistols iu tho
hold.

"M n I i n y T" cried Quildoroy,
npringiiijr from tbe tablo t and tho
next moment, bavin" opened the
door, bo fouud bimsolf tltiiij to tbo
tloor bv ono of tho tuutiuois
guarded tho portal.

4 r..:i :..i. ..e!.,.. I I
tiiuutiUcr uiiiinu oiuum .in i.iiiyt r,'

down, wboa several prisoners iiiado
their appearance, and tlio inmates of
tbo cabin wero secured.

It was ono of tho in it slartlin--
ami successful mutinies i.i tie; unuals
of tho Ib itisli navy t but tbo m st
thrilling part wan yet to couio

"Now three cheers for lho J'nglish
Ha:Iors : cried a Hiaiwuri uuuineei
who had ably seooudod tbo i jt
girl.

Threo cbroes wero given with a
will. Thoy swept far into tbo night
and fdai tied tho tcuants of auothcr
vessel's deck.

"Xo moro such cheers t" Btidderily
cried Adaliuo Tcmplo in a tono of
commaiid. "Tbo .Meteor is to bear
tho II tg of Amorican Congress at bor
mizzeti peal. Tlio I'.i iiisii iiiutinoers
will lay down their arms. Yaiikeo
sail ira will prop uo t shoot thoso
wbo refiiHo to obey.''

A moment' sileiico was followod
by ciirsos, and tlio liinti-c- mutineers
looked into tho faces of tho mou
wbom they bad armed with English
pistols and ccl'asacs.

Obedjionco ulono would prescrvo
their lives, and in a few moments
tho British mutineers was prisoners
like their moro faithful oonira lcs,
and tho good sbip Metoor, was iu
tbe Yankoo bands 1

Heforo dawu rockots rovealed the
Meteor's position to hor pursuer,
and tho astonished Couynghatu soou
stood on bor bloodless, docks J

Then tho young American
lho beroiuo of tlio

hour tbo girl on whoso linger bo
had ulroady placod a shining ring.

"I know that you wore near in tho
Revenge," nhe said to him, "and I

thought I would .present you with
tbe Meteor. Why, Uilbort, if I bad
not led tbo mulrueots, I might have
inn away from you as I did yestor
day.

Gilbort Farley assumed command
of tbe valuable prize, aud in many
of bis cruises be was accompanied
by tbe gallant girl whose fame was
sung on tbo dock of every vessel iu
our little navy.

After tho war woll, tbo reader
can guosa what b,uppoued "after tbo
war."

Another Way to Seb it. Thoro
is a beautiful vtzidont in soma of tbo
hew Sunday fahool book. It opons
Wsith a torrib o sterol at soa. w biob
gKeauy iiioitotis tue captaiu s miu
anVl all t0 sailors. Ths captain

very cool, and wbon bis
wife Jnlered at it, be took down a
word, flourished it in tbe uir, and

asked I

"Are you not afraid ?

She wasn't 3 bo said sbo had
faith in ber husband's lova aud
friendship.

"Neither am I afraid of tbe etorm
for I have faith iu tho Lord a lovo
and protection.' 1

- A captain on tlio cnie canai rea l

tbe little story the other day aud it
touched bit heart lie doscendad to
tbe cabin, whore hi wife was making
biscuit, and putting his fist under
her noso, be asked i

'Betsey are you not afraid 1'
"Nawt uuon,' ahe replied, giving

him a dangerous look.
Why notf he yelled.

It would have been proper for her
to have 1014 something about Divine
Provideuoe, but the did t oue re
plied i

'

"fieeanae, it you don't git that
pW out of my face, I'll put tip this
dooKU aud- - brake another rib for

"!!?J!BH .

Why la a naughty boy like tb

&'Dr DecauM be nukes 'ma

m j z. ii. ;"

Think Aoaim. It is related that
during the first few dayes of tho
reigft of Queen Victoria, then a girl
between nineteen nnd twenty ytars
of age, some sontenco of court tn.tr-tia- l

wore presented for bor Hignatnro.
ho lead it paused, lobko l up at

the oflicor wbo bad it befjro hor aud
said :

"Yoit bavo nothing lo say in bo-ha- lf

of this man V
"Nothing 1 Ho has desul to 1 tho

army three tinv.-s,-

"Think agaiu, my lord,'' was ber
reply.

"And," said tbo veteran as bo re-

lated tbocircitmstauoo to his fnonds,
(for it was no other than tlio I'uke
of Wellington.) "soiing her majesty
so earnest about it, I.s.ii I. "Ho is
certainly a very btd soHinr, but.
there was Rome body who Kol;o us
to bis good chitraetor, and h ) in iy
bo a I m.i:i for iiuht I know

"l thipik you a thousand limo,
exclaimed t!i J yoiithf.il iii!in, and
hastily writing "pard mod" in largo
loiters on tliti f tt.il page, shq sjut it
acroim tho t iblo with a ban I troiu- -
bliii'? Willi eagerness aud emotion.

What a world of instruction, god-
liness and truo philosophy is c

in thuso two wordi, "Think
ii'Min I Could wo adopt tlieir spir- -
it aa tho rule of our lives, ono and

'all, what a happy change would coiuu
'over society 1 In all our business
ooiieeriis, iu our soet il anl moral
it l ai'jiis, our political and religious
duties, what itiip ; t int results
mi 'lit follow if on maiiv ooeasiotis.
wo would think ngaiu boforo doei- -
dinjj upon acting.

A man named Cout b il on is bo-fti-

a I'aris court charge I with the
death of his wife und"rexUa ordinary
i!rriiiii4tiiiiees. 1 o discovered nil i

who'intitu.K-- existing between herself
I...I.1 .f.iv.i.'i Porll.trn I'.nl . i. l.r

Ui4i,"j ,l,!'.lV0,!..h,,u ti,,'(i,j,

ti...l ii, in. .11, 1 i,v u..vi.rnl vi.r.,,,,,1- -
kicks, and tho lady impl .red pardon,

replu I I'ourbalou
iu a sinister ton,). Ti.o next d tv, at

i',.. 1 i,'. i ... 1 .hi ill. i i.
'

lilOHtx loasled parti id ;es, vli:eli, in
nro much larger lhaii i i lue

I'nilod St iUi). As noon a hia wife
;ait .1 i.vu, Ii j locked tbo door and
drewfioin bis n icket a revolver.
".'.la lame,'' bo si.i I, 'tho hour for
your punislriicut h is comu. You
havo di ilunoro 1 mot) mnrn of a
matt i..i.ucd l'arlri Ige, and hoio are
six of your names. ikea for you to
dino on. You wiil please eat tiieiii
to tlio last morsel. If you ceaso do- -
ing so, or if you attcnpl to give an
alarm, I will blow your br.uat out."
Tho unhappy woman, feeling tho
impossibility of accomplishing' tlio
task without killing herself, fell ou
her knees, and implored bis pity
Coiirbalon's only reply was t cock
his revolver, nnd she therefore com
mniiced her task. "i forgot to sav:1""
that I forbid your drinking whiln
you cat," paid Coiirb il.m. lho poor
woman, after liujshiii; tho second
parti id !., sliowod signs of illness.
Sue lifted her sad eyes to her bus- -

hau l witli an imploring oppression,
but bo pointed tho pistol inexorably
ut bor hea l. In to hours and a
half tho six birds wero eaten ; ut 0
o'clock that uibt tho woman died of
iudigcslioti.

A MvrEiiiALiziii) II i. Tako a
sheet of still writing paper and fold
it into a tube au inch ill diameter.
Apply it tJ tho right oyo an 1 look
steadfastly thro igU it, focussing. the
oyo on any object i koep tii'i eve
opoa. Now place tbo left band, bold
palm upward, edgeways against tbo
side of tho paper tubo. and about au
inch or two above iU lower end
Tho astonishing effect will bo iiro-dnc- od

of a hole, apparently of lho
size of tbo cross Hooiion of tho tubu
made through the left baud. This
is a bolo iu which wa propisa to
inctorial'.o another au I smallor bolo.
As wo neod a genuine aporturu. and
it would bo iiiojuvtmiuut to mike
ouo iu tho left band, lot a sheet of
white paper bo substituted tlieref r
and similarly bold. Just at tbe
part of tho paper whore tho bolo
equaling iu diameter tho orilieoof
tho tubo appears, inatco on oponing
one-four- th inch iu diameter. Now
stare iuteutly into the tubo i find
tbo second bolo, dulluod by iU differ
once of illumination, will be soon
floating in tho first bolo, an I yet
both will bo transparent, luo illu
sion, lor ol course it is ouo oi iiioso
odd pranks our binocular vision
plays upon ns, is certainly ouo of
the meat curious devised. Be-

sides, here is tbo : actual hole clearly
visiblo, and .

yot tboro is n mjH 1

body to bo Boon'tJ doliuo its edges.
It is not a more spot oi ugin, oe- -

cause, if a page of priut bo reg irdod.
the lines within bound uies oi the
little bolo will not ooiucide at all
with those surrounditig it and ex-

tending to the edges of tbe largo ap
parent aperture. oyo obvious
ly transmits an entirely different im
pressiou to the brain, aud tuat organ
uaablo to disentangle them, lands
us in tbe palpable absurdity of a
ui iterlalizod bole.-iSWeil- tfd Ameri--

aTbe Folti wheat is mentioned
in the monthly report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture at one of tbe
favitte and leadiug varieties in this
country. It bad its origin in tbe up
per end of Huntingdon county, this
State, sot many years- - ago.

" Short of change the man wbo
liM oalj Aat Mart.
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A Tale of Scotland.

A parly of Iroopors entered tbo
house of a poor widow and demaud-od.an- d

receivod refreshments. A
woll grown lad, the widows son,
waited on them, tho widow hospit-
ably olFuriug to their wants all she
had at command.

"Aud how d i you livo in these
troubU'Sotno times, lloody T" asked
on) of tho lueictiiiaries, withaunir
of kindtii'RS.

"Well, I thank heaven," answered
tbo poor widow, 'my good man left
mo a cow and a garden, with that
bit of field. I di) not complain '

"Indeed 1' ejaculated tho mill in,
Corporal fq'ei l;c!t, what say you to
trv and see if Heaven helps bur
without a cow V

"Aehl in. in CS lt 1 dergartetits
etiooir ! Mil it soiiit) vet I lehou h i !

tin !'' nnd tho fell uv latlg'ued. 'Kill
d r s liue'itel'il iniicle-i- i (tbo com)
an I ipoil lei luiicli and lur kaso
(cheese) 1"

"Ay," quoth tho fellow with a
liorso langli t "and so it will. So,
Qoody, bete goes, with tbo honors
of war tara 1" uud bo tlrow bis
sword.

"What nro you going to tlo I

Clled tlio voulll. Hliriiiaiug I.irwar.l
wilb tenia iu bis eyes and terror in
liia f.ntn

Strike tho brat, Hob! said tbo
troojier, as ono smote tbo Iey on tbo j

motltli, while tin) trooper pi ssed Ins
sword through tlio gelitlo brest of
tlio L'eni.'iotll honiivfee lef (dm imur." "...

.cow) an 1 to a 1 1 to the devil H deed
. . .... , , . ..

IllOWliO lionil 1111 IIIU Ulim ill lllll
dell. The troopers then departed.

rt'idow and child Were at once
'

destitulo of fveiy solirco of c.is- -
tcii.'o -S- ho h oon sickened and died.
lt.it!...... I,i.lL-,,i- i...v... .., nti.l...... v..lit..u It.tVj u o tl.l.o-.t- I.

;a ay. and as not sten or heitl'd
of I1MI1 V VO 118 aftef.

'

iJtifin r mo wars in r ian.iers. a
of soldiers wero ono afternoon

Hi'Atol aroun I tlio camp- - lue, and
ll i 'bed with wino mi l victory, wer.i
ri'laliiig sotno deeds of tbo past, till
thoy scorned to la:;o a turn in vieiug
wltli each other iu tlio atrocity of
their drt lils.

"I onco starved nn ol 1 d lino by
merry Carlisle," said a trooper no
tol fur his ferocity and ciurago. 'I
kiilod her cow. and, cga I ! destroyed
ber greens. Shu said Heaven would
keep ber, nnd. faith 1 I longed to
kno.va miracle, lint sbo died ha!
ha ! film died 1'

'Anld.i jou lint rennnt nf licit
dee I cried u young trooper, leaping
tj bis feet, w it'll wiatlifid brows.

nt ! Bah ! what tho d ivil
should I rf pent for 1" asked tlio otb- -

er contemptuously.. '.Sit down and
laugh at too joke."

"lo vou stand up, you marauding
dog!' Bhotitii.l tho sol.linr ; 'for iii

i,r u"it

ever

:in, you shall repent it i 1 hat woman
was my mother 1'

Au 1, unsheathing bis Bvoil, be
struck tho mill in soldier on the
cheek with bis tlat, uud instantly j

swords wero crossed.
Twice, tbrico did tlio avenging

son puss bis sword through the
body of tho destroyer of lho p lor
widow's living i und turning him
over with bis foot, as tho other lay
writhing iu tho pangs of death, ad-

ded :

"Had you but repontod that dood,
I bad left you to God ; but sa you
repented not, know that Heaven
avenges ber iu mo 1"

This Fiusr I'liKsiuesr. I'Uo opin-
ion that Washington was odr lirst
1'rcKidont ia 'a very prevalent ono i

aud jet it is by uo means tho lit'ral
truth. L'n lciiiably bo wasthetiibt
President tind.ir our present C.jnst,i-tntio- n

i but bo bid fourioou prodo-cossor-

undor the rovolntionary gov-emine-

uud confederation. Tho
first of tboso was 'oytou Uandolpli
of Virginia, who was chosen y.jp-tomb-

5tb 1774, and who diod in
ofUuo shortly i;fterward October
ill. 1771 Ho was sticooedod by
Henry Middlototi of Sonth Carolina,
who rem tiuod in oftbo until May
21tli, 1775, at which timo John turn-

cock of Massachusetts was. elected.
The latter served uutil November
1st, 1777. wliou llonry Laurens of
South Carolina suoooodod bim. Next
camo Johu Jay of Now York, who
was appointed December IOtb, 1778.
an 177'J-foptom- 2Stb S.nouol
llnutington of Connecticut entered
upou his discbargd of tbo duties of
tho oilliio. llts term coiuinued uutil
July lUtli, 17SH wbou lhomas ketn
of Delaware was appointed. His
sucoessor was John Hanson of Mary
land, who was chosen Novombor 5th
I7tl. Noxt iu order was hbas Houd
inot of New Jersey, who was oleotod
November 4th, 1782. Thomas Miff-

lin of ronnsvlvania was appointed
November 3d, 1783. Nest came
Itiobard Houry Lee of Virginia,
Novombor 30lu. . 1784 i Nathaniel
Gorman of Massachusetts, I uue Glh
1780 Arthur St Clair of Pennsyl-
vania, February . 2 1, 1787 i and
Cyrua Gritlln of Virginia January
22d. 1788 wbo was suocaodod by
(Jeortro Washington, first President
under the Federal Constitution,
April 80th, 1769.

OCTTbe receipts of grain at Fhila- -

dolpbia during the twenty-seve- n

weeks ending Oct 21 1875, weie
10.610.993 bushel or 8.6 per ceut,
of tbe whole blpoionU east. During
tbe corresponding period this year
the retwipfc were 21.305,000, or 17.6
per oeatjf fejrooii.
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ARK. THESIS FACTS!

The Testimony of the Whole World.

Hollo-way'- s Ointment.

trf .(. .;. TtrrmH, Sure nnd Xlr,i.
.Ml . leiTi ' ( Lin - of mirr ar rvuicliiililf

by thft prupi r an I ililivnl u'e of tbi.i -i

itmt.ilu T. w.r iii.m. To ittiemit to cure
I'll! Iff ty lnKlrrinx tho .lur of llir

ciiiii I tg.-ilir- r i a fully i for climil I th
kin unite, a Impcy ilio.ti. uhii, ii in

iiniliTi.piih ,i hrnk out with ten-fu- l
l fury in a fpw Tho only ratlun il

fioJ riic.'i'K-f- ul (rout iiM 'it. a lnlii-:il- r l h
initiim, la lo rrTiiie I lie lull mi iii.in in
m l almni the w.iii i I mi l 0 n.iollie llir
noif litxirin tt put ly rnlitimj la jilonty
nfllio lliiitiin-ii- l a lt inf.irci' l Into input It
l'hi will imiii the in iliuiianl linnior In lip
lr lineil nil' Ir.iui Hip Inir l, mvullpn, mi l
Pnlnrpil pnit rmiinl nlnml t It wound. mro,
nr nl epr. u it I wlion Iipp lnniii r ro rpincir--

1, ilui wuiiinl-ilipiiKi'l- mill muni b i"tt :

wnrtn lirci I mel wnior pnnliicos Bphlipd
oviTlho ntr.'i tp.l m l, nlior tho Kniiin. iil
linn Iippii noil rut. lip I In, will hi jtli mil nlP'llipu iIip Hiinip and prci'ly a.nt (bo
ouro. Tlipro il"i'riiiinn "f uluor, re
nnd awollinir. wliLdi i I ,e nnnicil
horp. ntii iid ml iiiun llin f.i'.lii j of mn h
ninl for liii'li Ihi (Inilinciii n iirnviii !v
rpcoiunioii'lo I m a imvpri'Un ronipdv. hi
curing such Miinnnii sorpA it nwor fiil
;" rpirp tlis ayslotn In a hpnlihy xinio if

Hip I'illii bo lukeu acaurding lo ths j.ri it -

lo i iniriioiiuiH.

;f..v ' Throat, ami
.Viir'f mi f r ti nr.

A,1V of , ,, 1y be enff ,
,v ,) rut l.inp Hip Oinim. ni liin-- ihno

n d iy into tlio clu'-- l, throat nn I noio; i.f
I'"1"'"1 i I' will an r'nr",. nnd

: I. .... .f i .
iiiinn " roi upoioino ihkoii ny

Hip m nun innti opor.itp upon t tin wliolo
VS,,.H, rti. ,, j ,.,, OP .Ml, 1,0 ,. i ,v

l.'.cil pin. whoro i.i tho Ointment will do
itn hi.rk nt moo. Whoovor Iric Ihn nti.

l in Hu n'.oiro mannor for lho di.P.i-,- .
" l1 n"y. 'UT?'Ztlho rllPt llll I tlll'O'll, I VP.... . ...r e o v i ni nv i v iirin. All n i,rr- -
from tlipe cmnid.iin' nh oil I piivit.ipu ,o
ihroil m ti 'liiiiio in a lirjo brcil nnd
whUt p oiliioo, nfior lho Oinlinoiit hi
Iippii woll rnlilio I in il will yrpmly niii
lho piiro of Hip Ihroiil mi l clipvi. To ill- -'
l iy lho fever nnd leiim, lho inll innn uion,

joiht or len I'l'.U ah nil.! bo l iken ln;,l
an I inoriiing. Tho Oinimonl will produce
pprpiriiii(in, the priin I poinlil in nil

'ciifoiof fever, aoro llironi, nr where
tlierp iiiiirhl ho nn opprepnlon of lho chest,
either fi'oin nHllinet or other cino.

I'l!- Iu Sift, is II

Tlio aliove el. ii. .. e oniil . int- - will h. rp-n- o

t ti I 4 Ii Iv Imi.on ln iin imrH wltli w.irin
wtner, ion iiiqii t m ii pn.. iu iiiy rnlililiu In
tup l lint i .Mil. I'- raoiia itiiitertn Iro'il 1!ipo
tlirniiil pio.ihl.ilnti vli'inld n .1 lo... n monirnt In

rre-nn- n llnnr nnnro-- i II uli iill l l,. un lpr.
rt.Mi'1 II. .1 It U na iiuttlelpnt mot-pl- to in ra
tlio I Mni.nnnt nn tlio etlo.-t- l nirH. Imt it ..m-- t
Ih. woll rotirt. In lra tln.o. two
or Itiip ll.u a a ilny, thai It in iy no inkon Into
tlio wttonee It will rutioivo nny hM.len
'"" "' ""1,n V ' ii.i.hkIi nl..ii.l,,,. , ,,er, n,t ,,, n,, Wllli;p ,,,.
ppj, allr tho m ilieu In of Ida i HiiM.nnt. will
.1 . aroi itiirvie... itiu ilia .inly mro trout,
merit lur In n.iln., . ,.p ,.l cunoar In tlio nioiii.
aeli. or K.ioro tUero limy bo a lienor! I.ejrlnu
.luwn.
l.iilivri'litiwt of Yoii'h Siir.i an l I'hrin.

Ill nelip.. nn nN.i (wnllliw. oau, mlh nnrtnlnty
liO rnilln illy e.irpil II the IMntne nt Im .imO'I Iroo-I-

hii.I lho l llli liken nlKiitand morning. n
r.ii..ii.ii.i,n.li.l In Ih i.fi,.I..I ...
Wlm i lr,,.M.I la, .f,u i.tl.Mt. il... ..!.. .....
U In on il ioa lo hrenii mui In another i wliortv

iti...y.io,u. .n.i io.v; tt". ii'iiiVnt ; vii,.',;;..... i..... i.,... ......... .. ...n.,.t .iii, invna, it -- in IB I'liro i.'iin wild
Ilia imo of ilia I'lll. to on ii r a l.nllun cor.
Iri)mntt Sin ni;., 'oivijihi, wt.i H'lff

.im in.
Atllinii'Tli the alt. iv c implahitrf illder wl lelv In

tl.rlr orliilll Uli'l li.itiiro, yd Hi y all require bind
nt. M.my til lite Wornt o;n.eM, of nuel,

liaei.aei., will In a nintrii'lvu'y .hoit
nmeo of Ihno when llll I Mllltll.oit I ill liKeotlv
rolibeil into Hie nrl llepte,l, even ll r pvery

lother.neare. Imve r.dte.l. In all erioi4 iimij,
ill ths I'lll. li, .ii, J bo .enr llii lu lho
priuiea aireciioiis a'C'Oii4io intl oeii u.u.

lloth the Ot'iilniriit ami I'M aliouhl be
Uiuil iu Ihi''illnH iuij v t'ii :

Htil !. tout.
Hi I lire!, f iuieiiin.tr awoiuug,Il.r, i.n iinXo,
llllllloliil, IM.-,- ,

llitn of Xloaelint'ip and Hiieiunatitn.
Sana Hii., S jl.l-- ,

O S ire I. ttil.-p- .

Uhe k m, kiI, Sore T iroaiN,
!,llli!.lti, Hkin liui-ai-

(Mi i .1 II i'iil, So.irvv,
ii..r,. (s.ir,,) ore ILuUm,
I'mieeiy, Toniorn,
Uoi.lra. led and 811ft 1'leur,

Joint', Mroilo,l,
Yaw.

I'mtiiUr,

t!l'TlIV ! N inn am iiulai tli.i
luiiai.ir.. of J. IUti.i.-k- a j ni for the t'nlial

kt.lea, iirr.nii.iU,eli vi of I'll In and I liniment.
A rtiwnr.1 will be ul. en lo any mi
noiilerinti norli Inl inu .lion a may levl to tftA
.let . lion of ny iny or Miitie eoi,ntpi-rKiu-

Hi mi aii'inea or vvudlnif lna.ii kiiovvintf ilium
to He omlrloll.

Hold at ih-- innf.'t iry of l'rofm.i.r Holi- -
way a I lo.. New York, an I ny all vi ihle
llr.lKkl-l- ' ana II alor lu tUr.tuliotit
theeivii.i-i- l wurlil, 111 nliSiuf ueul. ii cunti.,
an t el eoti.

S- -l iier laconijeraUln aavlng by.takiua tli
lal(er il .

.s. II lllrerllou for the an l.lnnco nf ualiuula
lu over ilirdr aro aUlLOU to oavh pot.

liiuu, am ,a iy

(l.irlaraa llfa-llk- Stk.ki. Kniiiiiv- -AGENTS' IMinnl tlio I'H.MI UK HTI AL ,'AKni
MAK iiatbi i. II raphlly. Sanl lorclreu-lir- .

Sl aaay. N. V. Kniir.ivlnii Uo., 1 Wall
blisol, liui ii, N. V.

UNDERTAKING.
E. L. BUFHNGT0!.

- 7 f

For rotioo lea thaa bai baas heretofore palA
lor tlioin In ilila plaoe, Mr, Hinniiiiion la a

raetloal workman mil I Dronaraa luruiss
'OKl lV-i- . UASliET-f- . ha., at sliuoat

Ih nr lea i hay hay Uaralolura soil bars. Ua
alio aianafaotnrea

FURNITURE.
of all doaorlplione, and at groatly rodueaJ
prio a.

All onlara Dromnllr atta4l to, (at kli real-
donos la Vraukilu) and satlalaslloa la all Saaos
Miiaraiiieoa.

April su, laia.u.

CAUTION.
VTOTICE is hereby (riven that the

Ml low l o anioioa aava dm narontaaa oy
ttio uua.raisnaa, ai viuidi' itsit, ana ail la
Iu powMiaaluu nf Jiawph lf sarins hi plo-ar-

All pareoue are aauliiwaa ma lo iiud
dleot lularfora with thoaaia,la t Chain, I
8luh, Ui4aiilt Wwianm. I ulovh. 1 T'4., U
ydb aarpal, Poato In lho sraund, t tnuis, rf
I uh s ItaMwr, I ItaMti a Traf. 1

mi 12 POST
Publlabeil every Tliursdar Evening If

JKHEMIAtl CROtTSK, Prop'r.
Tenns of Subscription,

,TWO IX)I.L.RS TER ANNtlAf. Pa,
alile vithtu six months, or $3.30 if not
paid within the year. N'opnH?r lis
coiitiuiifHl until all MrrenrnPt are)

f'tiul unleas at the option of Ui pul

Bubsertptinn nutxido of tba COUotf
f.iVAHMi IH ADVANCB.

varPifsons liflinn nnd uxing papers
'ilreed '.n othora lipeomeauriaeriixtrs)

slid are initio for the rire of the paper

lAMOIt A I.I.HM W. ROBAra Att.
S. ALLEMAN & SON,
ATT OK A" ; I'S AT L A W.

NillllMI'V 11.
Alt prnffsiinnl builnena and solleeltns;
rnlruoed to Ihrlr enro will b promptly
titpnrdio. Can be eontullpd In Ragllab,
ir llormnn. OlfldS, Marks'. 8iiar.

T "smith.
ATTORNEy ATI.AW.

MIDDI. Kill' 1M,!NY El H OI).,
OITr M P ofnnal SprrlP-- f to ths pstMs
Ounniiltll mi la Kiik1I' anil ilarnan.

r nTTiymus,
lJ ATTIHET a liOl'NSi: I.OR 1TUW k

1 int i-- it Attorney,
Middlobiii', Snyder County I'onn'a
llli.ia a fpw iloiirs Wpl of lli Courl

in-- p mi M tin Hlroi'l. 0niiiHuilon la
CnUah in I tli'rm in liingminci. Sop. '07.

WM. VAN tin. Kit,
ATTORN V AT LAW,

I.ewUbiir Pa.,
Itrera lit profpinniil .tvipo lo i pub-

lic. Collodion and nil ntlior I'l otP""ion
luminiM fniriiKloil lo bis cars willrs- -

peivo prompt atipiilioii.

i. ciuNMiu.r.i:.
ATroilNEV AT t.W,

Middleburir, Pn.,
frr M profpalonal arrvipp lo the pub-- i'

(Joltoition and all oibrr prfslnal
i..". cnirnatO't to hi carp will roeoivs

.oipt ailfiilion. Jan 3, '0"lf

i in. jiti"irr,
Attorney & Councsllor

AT-LA-

Omco X.R Cor Market .t Water St's
B'lTfliiirit. Inti'ii.

f'nnnll itiuti ill bulb Dnnli-l- i hii I llprman
l.inuipi. Doo. 11 7Jtf.

T M-
- IdNN, A. II. DI Lfj.

. (Suoer'nor to J. F. a .?. M. l.lno,)
VI TililNi;S AT LAW. Lvwiaburz, Pa.

(:Ter their prnfoaainnul pprfioo lo tbs
public. iVIection and all olbor pro-fp-i.-

liiKinp piilrosied lo iliplr oars
will r')cripprouiitailomiou.4 Jan. 8, 'C7lf

J. It. ZRLLEU,
"

ATTORXnV.AT-LA-
1?'.n'rc;U; Sin'ltr County, Pcnna.

All li.ln"" ptitr.Mlpd to hit ero will us
wall an I f.lllililllv allrnleil lo. Will nraellno
at tno -- rnl o oii-- ol Snv ler and adioeuns
eoniitix. 'n ! o luaulla.l III tb- - KiihIIi.Ii r

rui. in lanunax". Oct. au, 'Mil

ruiAULr. iiowku.
J ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Solinsgrovs Ph.,
ilTpr Mprnfpalonal-prTlc- p to lho pub
lio. t'ollootion and all other profpaaiona
hininei entriKiod lo Ilia cur will rs
,n.i i.ro.in.t ntlontion. Olliop two doors
nnrili of tho Kersinno llolol. fJan 6, ' 67

JOHN II. AltXOLD,

MiDin.r.ncua, ta.
Professional bimliipsa pntrtiHted to his cars
w!'..' be promptly mien led lo. f Fob 9,'71

T T 1 DM l'S )N H A U,

AtUn'iHJy-at-Ia- r,

I.ewiHbnrK, Union Co., Pa.
fliy-r.ii-n bo cmiaiillod in the Kugllah and

'Jpriniui Wii(iiiiKp.''feS
OKKU'K Market Street, oppoalls Walls

Irnitli A Co"s Store 8

5 W . l'OTTEK,

AT10KXEY AT LAW.
Solinsgrove Pa ,

OTerahla profpanlonul aertioes to ths
put.lio. AllK'iial bii'inaa omnials" to Ins
pure will roeoife frnrapl attention. Offios
onoilnnrabnfo lbs Now Lutheran Cliuroh.

July, 4ih

BT' PAUKS'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

sinLissaitovi!, snydeu coiistt. .ra
Sept. IS, '67tf

4 C. Sl.MISOV,
t ACTOItVEY AT tAW,

Northnrcbcrland, Pa.-

Ifrrs Ma profeaalonnl aerylco to tbs fuh
lo. AU biHinvaa entrimteil to his cars

111 bo promptly attended
IJan. i:.'67tr

Y J- - rETERS,

Justice of tha Peac9,
Kddlcburg, Snyder county. Ponn'a

Conevneli,n .Ion, ani ("ollecllona mailai
rverylhlim Inir.iatnil to bla ear, will io-l- s
prompt atteutlou, June il, '.a.

J- - V KANAWKb,D",
HYP If IAS AXU 8UU0E0!f,

C'oiif rp lllc, Snyder Co., Pa.
Oll'ere Uls rrufoloul servlses lo the
jiibllo. 6 38tf

QK. A. M. Silini,

rnrsiciAX axd surqeox,
Offers lilsprofesslonal services lo ths oltl
tens of Adatniburg and vioinliy. terpi, 7

J. Y.8IIINDEL,
aUUOEUN A.ND 1MIY8ICIAN,

MiddluburK Pa.
JSars bU professional servises lolbs siia
iious of MidJlsjurg and vloinliyi

.Mareazi,Q7

1 I. MON13ECK,

Justice of the Pence
Ailamaburg, Snyder Co., fa.

Will ba la bis offios at ths abovs meatiso
sd place, on MONDAY and 8ATURDAT
ol saob week, whan all kinds of fcusiasse
relating to his ofnos, will ts allsaa !

Juus!i0 7olf

J F. VAN liUSKIRK,

iUBOICL ia UtCBAKltAL SIRTIS1

Selinajrrove Penn;

A. WKTZEL,
t
i v r. ..

''aa,, .
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